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That Lady and Gentleman
Who remarked that they always found just what
they wanted in the way of shoes at Dindlnger,

Wilson & Co.'s were correct

We explain this by saying that we have the largest
stock of shoes n Pendleton', and pvery pair on our
shelves is just right. No shoddy goods enter our store

The best lines of shoes
made are handled by us

Good Shoes
Cheap Dmdinger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1902.

Mrs. D. D. of Is in
town.

PER80NAL. MZNTION.

Sharp, Athena,

Thomas Kirk is in town today from
Athena.

Nels Simonson, a Pilot Rock clti
xen, is in town.

Robert Watt, an Alba citizen, is at
the Gohlen Rule.

G. E. Spencer and James Pctrie arc
in town from weston.

F. J. Van Winkle, a Weston busi
ness man, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edwards are
In town from Bear Creok.

Just received another carload of
feed rye at Colesworthy'a.

E. O. Elder, living 12 miles north
west of town, Is here today.

John Wynn, a McKay Creek stock-
man, is in town transacting business.

George Stevens, an engineer from
Sumpter, is in town meeting friends.

Max Moorehead spent last night in
the east end of the county on busi-
ness.

R .E. Lynch was a guest of Hotel
Pendleton last night from Walla
Walla.

Roy Conklln left last evening for
Union to spend Saturday and Sun
day with his mother.

J. R. Stott has taken a position as
salesman In the dry goods depart'
ment of the Boston Store.

R. M. Crawford, a pioneer of Ore
gon and an old friend of the Van
Dran Bros., is a guest of Hotel Pen
dleton.

Jacob Betz, brewery king, and for
several years mayor of Walla Walla,
spent Friday afternoon in town call
ing on his customers.

Captain and Mrs. Kuhn, who have
had charge of the local salvation
Army corps for the past eight months,
will leave in a few days for Walla
Walla, where they have been trans-
ferred. Who will succeed them is not
yet announced.

J. B. Buchbinder, advance agent for
Haverley's Mastodon Minstrels, was
at Hotel St. George yesterday. He
was making arrangements with Local
Manager Welch for the use 'of the
opera house for the famous minstrels
on the evening of the 29th.

The Most Exquisite Odor
Ever Produced in a Per-
fume is

Madame
Buttetfly

We are handling the cele-
brated late perfumes manu-
factured by Alfred Wright
and Madame Butterfly is
one of them. Call and get
a sample

TALLMAN & C2:
i THE DRUGGITTS

. Fhoue
Mnin :i8i

J. R. King and G. W. Scrlmsher, of
Weston, were guests of Hotel St,
George last night

The ladies of tho Congregational
church nro planning to have a rum'
niago sale in the near future.

Clyde E. Bott and Marjorie Porter,
both of Helix, secured a marriage II
cense from County Clerk W. D. Cham
berlaln today. '

A. C. Haley, who has been working
on the improvements at Hot Lake for
the past several months, is in town.
He will remain here today and go to
Walla Walla this afternoon to visit
friends beforo returning to the lake
Sunday evening. Mr. Haley says
when the addition is ocmpleted to the
new hotel, Mr. Tape will have nearly
100 rooms for the accommodation of
those wishing to recuperate run-
down health at this famous resort,
A now bath house is also being erect-
ed and other Improvements to the
cost of about $30,000.

LOOKING FOR A HOME.

Aged Couple From Indiana Thought
They Could Easily Find One Here.
A family consisting of two genera-

tions, arrived in town this morning
from Indiana to look for a home. Tho
family consist of John Moro and
wife, a son-in-la- and five small
children, and they came to Pendleton
thinking they could go out a fav miles
into the country and find a homestead
which could be taken where they
would have nothing to do but to set-
tle down and go to making a living
from the start.

This is another example of the
over advertising of the country by
transportation companies who are
anxious to get people here, not for
their welfare, but in order to rake
down the price of a ticket over their
roads. In speaking of what they
wanted Mr. Moro said thnv would re-

main in Pendleton a wook and in the
meantime would lock over the Uma-
tilla valley to see If they could find
a homestead they could take up that
suited them.

Mr. Moro is 79 years of age and his
wife is 70 and totally blind. They
have little means with which to live
on, much less to buy a home.

A GOOD TEAM.

The High School Football Boys Doing
Excellent Work Under Their
Coach,
The Pendleton high school football

team is now getting itself in trim for
all comers. The last month the boys
have been doing light training and
have only been waiting for a coach
to do active work. Ii. S. Bryson has
now been engaged to coach the team
and they are doing excellent work
under his efficient care.

Mr. Bryson is a first-clas-s coach,
being a graduate from Columbia law
college, where he played for several
years as well as having been with
the college teams previous, he knows
the rules of the game perfectly and
will mane a first-clas- s team out of
the school boys. No games have been
arranged definitely so far except the
one Thanksgiving, with the Baker
City team, and one later with the La
Grande high school team. Other
games will now be arranged with dlff'
orent teams in the near future, and
as the boys are getting themselves in
good shape and are having plenty of
good practice and coaching they will
be in shape to win at least their
share of the games thoy play.

Look Here
iao acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, 82500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, S6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles .from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street.. $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge t 900
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each t 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in city and oonntry too numerous to mention, any
location that one may deBire.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

LlialM msm

THE RIGBYCLOVE GO

ASK FOR SUBSCRIPTION
OF $25,000 STOCK.

Mass Meeting Monday Afternoon to

Decide Upon Building Manufactur-
ing Plant,
Next Monday afternoon Is the time

sot for tho mass meeting for the pur
pose of getting the expression of the
people on tho proposition of Pendleton
capitalists subscribing the $25,000
preferred stock In the Rlgby-CIov- e

Harvester Company.
Capitalists are not only invited

from tho town to nttond this meting,
but men are nBked to ct me in from
the country around and if they hnvo
money to put into Buch an enterprise
will be given a chance. At this meet
ing the question of whether or not
Pendleton will have the hnrvestci
manufacturing plant will bo definitely
settled and 'the work of locating a
site and building tho plnnt will then
be started or another town sought.

In order to get as many capitalists
to attend this meting as possible a
letter has been sent out by the man
ngement of the Commercial Assocla
tlon to all tho prominent local capl'
tallsts, as follows;

"Pendleton, Ore., Oct, 23, 1902.
Dear Sir: A public meeting will be
held at the Commercial Club rooms
In Pendleton, at 2 o'clock p. m., on
.Monday next, October 2", 1902, to
perfect plans for the organization of
the Rlgby-CIov- e Harvester Company,
which purposes to establish here a
large factory for the manufacture of
the Rlgby-CIov- e combined harvester
and other farm mnchlnery, nnd issue
?25,000 worth of preferred stock with
a guaranteed income of 8 per cent
which makes this stock a splendid in-

vestment, nnd you are especially re-

quested to be present at this me :tlng
and acquaint yourself with the plans
of the company "nnd sui)S"rlb(? for a
portion of the preferred stock "

NEW KIND OF HATCHING.

Will Raise Chickens by Means of Hot
Water.

Dr. W. J. May, lessee of the hot
springs at Haines nnd a parcel of ad
joining land, has nnnounced the com
pletion of the gigantic Incubator which
has been under construction there for
some weeks past. The hatchery will
bo heated and regulated by the water
from the springs and the temperature
will be equal to that thrown out from
a hen's body. The first setting was
made today and Dr. May states he
will be ready to supply the market
with spring chickens within 90 days.

"The idea of hatching chlckons by
artificial heat upon a large scale is
not in its infancy or experimental
stage," quoth the worthy medico while
conversing with a Herald man. "In
many places through the East these
huge hatcheries are at work. The
only difference between them and the
one we will place In operation at
Haines today Is that fuel is utilized
to produce the necessary heat and
thus an additional expense is added
to the operation. The hot water from
the springs will be circulated through
the building by means of pipes, such
as is done in other places, but the
heat being natural we are thus saved
the cost of fuel.

"We have piping and material for
tho construction of four incubators
of like pattern nnd size. The one
completed has a capacity for caring
for 1000 eggs and with the four to be
built wo can care for 5000. It Is a huge
enterprise but a profitable one when
operated properly.

"No, I do not contemplate the con-
struction of a hotel at the springs at
this time although such a structure
may be erected during the coming
year and again may not be realized
for five years. I have a lease upon
the property and sections cf the lease
specify that I shall cause ;. hotel and
other improvements and additions to
be placed there but as tho lease has a
long life the clauses may not he com'
plied with for some time. Baker
City Herald.

Won Individual Championship.
A Pendleton man Is still carrying

off the honors at tho Washington
Sportsman's Club shooting tourna
ment at Tacoma, as will be seen by
the following telegram:

"Won individual championship with
47 out of 60 and fourth high average,

This shows that Eastern Oregon
marksmen can hold their own with
those from across the line

More Shipments.
Eleven cars of sheen will bo the

next livestock shipment to go out of
Pendleton over the W. & C. R. line.
These cars have been ordered by
Right to ship sheep to Coulee City,
Wash., where they will be fed this
wintor for the markets. On the same
day or tho day following eight cars
of cattle will be shipped out by Grant
Elgin.

Stock

Miss Gilliam Won.
At the voting contest by the school

children attending the matinee given
by tho Clara Mathes company this
afternoon, Miss Clara Gilliam won the
prize, consisting of a beautiful writ-
ing set, as the most popular woman
teacher in Pendleton. The vote stood:
Miss Gilliam, 41 votes, Miss Elsie
Folsom, 28, and Miss Rosene Epple,
25.

WADE A PRIZE WINNER.

Local Man Takes a Couple Dozen at
Idaho Fair.

Tho Idaho State Fair is in full

blast at Boise, nnd tho following
from tho Statesman shows that C. H.

Wade, of Pendleton, has made a
clean sweep in the cattle oxhibit:

The Catle Awards.
Shorthorns Bull, 2 years old and

upwards C. H, Wade, Pendleton,
Ore., first premium.

Hull calf under 1 year old C. B.

Wade, Pendleton. On-.- , first premium.
Bull any age C. II. Wade, Pendle-

ton, Ore, first premium; C. B. Wade,
Pendleton, Ore., second premium.

Cow, 3 years old and upwards C.

U. Wade Pendleton, Ore, first pre-

mium.
Heifer, 2 ycurs old and upwards C.

B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore. first pre-m'u-

C It. Wade, Pendleton Ore.,
second pituiiiuu.

Heifer. 1 year old aud upwards
C. B. Wade, Pcudlotnu, Ore., first pre
mium: C. B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore.,
second premium. '

Heifer calf, under 1 year C. B.

Wade, Pendleton, Ore., first premium.
Herd, consisting nf one bull and

four femnles under 1 year C. B.

Wade, Pendleton, Ore., first premium.
Bull, 2 years old and under C. U.

Wade. Pendleton, Ore., first premium.
Bull, 1 year old nnd under 2 C. B.

Wade. Pendleton. Ore., first premium.
Bull calf under 1 year C. B. Wade,

Pendleton, Ore., second premium.
Cows, and upwards C.

B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore., third preml
uin.

Heifers. 2 year olds and under 3

C. B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore., first pre-

mium; C. B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore.,
second premium.

Heifer 1 yenr old and under 2 C.
I). Wade, Pendleton, Ore., first premi-

um: C. B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore.,
second premium.

Heifer calf under .1 year old C. B.
Wade, Pendleton, Ore., first premium;
C. B. Wade, Pendleton, Ore., third
premium.

Herd consisting of one bull nnd four
females over 1 year old C. B. Wade,
Pendleton, Ore., first premium.

Accident to Submarine Boat.
Tho recent accident to 0110 .f nur

submarine boats has lessened the pop-

ularity of this class of vi"?i's, ind
because of the numerous accidents
which have overtaken them since
their adoption will always be regard-
ed as doubtful. The best dofouso
of the country go far as tho navy Is
concerned, Is chiefly in our large ar-

mored vessels. The best means to
your health can only be found

in that celebrated family medicine,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, because
It . has always proven reliable and
will do all that wo claim for it. Hun-
dreds of people who have tried it vol-

untarily testify to the fact that it
positively cures flatulency, headache,
nervousness, indigestion, dyspepsia
and malaria. Then try a bottle and
see for yourself.

Salvation Army Services.
The following meetings will be held

by the Army: 0en air 10:30 a, m.;
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.; Sunday
School, 2 p. m.; Free and Easy, 3 p.
m., and Rally around the cross in the
evening at S p. m. Good music and
singing at all services and everyone
is cordially invited to attend. Cap-
tain nnd Mrs. Kuhn havo received
their marching orders and will leave
for their new appointment next Fri-
day. On Tuesday evening at their
hall they will give a musical and at
the close serve refreshments.

i A GOOD I

I Business Shoe I
t FOR MEN

TUXEDO
PATTERN

Box Calf Goodgear
Welt Thick Sole

$3.50
per pair

A straightout solid
sens ible business
shoe and guaranteed
to give satisfactory
wear. This week

$3.50
per pair

PEOPLES:!
WAREHOUSE

tHIIIII t 1 1 1 1 j. f,

YOUNG MEN ENTERTAIN.

Pleasing Social Function at the Pres.
byterlan Church.

Tho young men of tho First Pros-bvterin- n

church scored a great suc-

cess last night In tho recoptlon and
entertainment given by thorn in hon-

or of the young Indies of the congre-
gation. At S o'clock, over CO of tho
young people assembled Id the church
parlors, whore a very Interesting and
highly entertaining program

by the young men, after which
refreshments were scrvod, aud a com-

plete outfit of tho best games
brought forward. Before tho evening
was over many wore hoard to remark
that It was tho best social they ever
attended, and nil were agreed that the
manner in which tho young men in
charge, acquitted thomselves entitl-
ed them to high rnnk among

CRAIG IN 'FRISCO.

As Usual, Is Broke, and Wants to Get
Back to Adams.

M. A. Ferguson, formerly with
Jack Craig In the publication of the
Adams Advance, has again been heard
from. Mr. Ferguson, who was in town
Friday afternoon, says he received a
letter from Crnig a few dayii ago ask-
ing him to send transportation at
once for him to come hack to Adams
and let him again go to work on tho
Advnnrc. He is in Snn Franclscj
and said he was broke and could not
get work. Mrs. Ornlg went with hhn
to 'Frisco, but sho returned recently
and Is now in Adams. Craig offered
to come hack and work for Mr. Fer-
guson for ?5 a week If he would only
send him transportation to come on.

The Jolly Club Dance.
The Jolly Club dance in Music hall

last night was another grnnd success.
A lnrgo crowd was present icgardless
of othor attractions and all presokt
were heard-t- o remark that this dance
was the most delightful social func-
tion of the' season. Kirkmnn's or-

chestra furnished the music.
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12,000 ine ep with ranch '

llfWlbuji UOacrei down tie riirl

12300 buy M acru oaUu nm.tfrom rendleton,
Anything you want In toin ha en Ione acre. 1

I'M acrci, 40 of Mtnetmldtetjitain

E. T. WADE,

Real Estate Rale.

ST. JOE ST0REJ
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

Suits worth $12.50 elsewhere, Our Price 10 00

15.00
17.50

That

evety

B.

12,50

17.00

Kuppenlei

Clothes, the American Leaders for style, fit and workmacsbJ

we give absolutely lree, a cood watch, with eachsuit,s!a

We are also showing the best line of Gents' FurnisHi

uooas in renaieton. JNobby line ol Uent neck wear jusu

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Jlemeniber: The largest stock of goods In the city to select tm.

ilEKMllf
The creations of our millinery store are the work cf

adept milliners, who keep in touch with the fasnioa

& centers, They are not crude affairs got up to "Jell

at a price." The collection is now in its zenith.

5 Com; and learn what is novel in millinery tty

season, and if you buy, to buy what is cons'

1 CARRIER MILLINER!'
p THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.
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